Dear parents and families,
Thank you so much for helping to make Back to School Week so successful! We had really great
participation in our Meet the Teacher Zoom calls, and it was wonderful getting to know so many of our
Tulsa Virtual Academy students and families! Even if you were not able to join in your Meet the Teacher
call, please do not hesitate to reach out to your teacher via email any time that you have a question or
concern.
As we embark on our first week of learning with Tulsa Virtual Academy, I want to remind you how
students should be getting started this week:
•

Students in grades pre-K through 5th will find assignments for this week posted on their
teachers’ class in Canvas. If your student has not completed the Back to School assignment from
last week, they should go ahead and do so now. The Back to School video can be found at
www.tulsaschools.org/virtual, and the activity questions can be found on Canvas.

•

Students in grades 6th through 12th should visit each of their teachers’ Canvas courses to find
assignments for this week. If your student has not completed the Back to School assignment
from last week, they should go ahead and do so now. The Back to School video can be found at
www.tulsaschools.org/virtual, and the activity questions can be found in their advisory teacher’s
Canvas. On Sept. 14, students in grades 6th through 12th will fully begin to use Edmentum for
their courses. We know that many of you have already logged into Edmentum and are getting
familiar with that platform. If you have not yet done so, please take an opportunity this week to
get to know this system and ensure that you can login. Secondary students should access
Edmentum through Clever. If you are having trouble accessing Edmentum, please contact our
Student Tech Support at 918-833-TECH or studentVL@tulsaschools.org.

Please be sure to check out our Parent and Family Quick Guide for Distance Learning for lots of helpful
information about navigating the different online platforms.
As you know, I’ll be emailing Tulsa Virtual Academy families every week with updates and information.
At the same time, you may occasionally still receive emails from your child’s home school. We want you
to stay connected to your child’s home school community, and I encourage you to participate in their
parent and family events. However, information from your home school regarding things like class
schedules and class assignments will not apply to your Tulsa Virtual Academy student. If you ever have
questions about how information you’ve received from your home school will affect your Tulsa Virtual
Academy student, please don’t hesitate to contact us at virtual@tulsaschools.org.
Best,
Gina Wilson
School Leader
Tulsa Virtual Academy

